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,|HII
SUT,ERVISORI:] OIT UPPER BE,RI'J T.O\A,NSI]IP. BER](S
AN OITDINANCE OII
COI,tlJl'Y. PEI\NSYLVANIT\., Sl-iTTn\lG FORlll I1-S INI-ENT TO ISSTJE I'fS GENERAI,
O]BI,IGATION BOND. SERIES O]F 2OO2 IN THI] ,,ITGGRL]GAI-II PR]}'trC]IPI\t- AMOI'NT OF
T\UVIf I-{IJNDIIED ]TIFTY'THOL]S,AND DOLLAITS ($25O.OOO,OO) (-IFLE' "BI:)ND'')
PI]F|SUANTI'O TI,II] ACT O] I'IIE GENE'R-AL A.SSL|MI}LY OF 1'IIE C]ON,{MONV/EAI-TI_{
Olfr PEiI-NS\/I-\'ANIA. 53 P,z\ C.S CHS 80-82, AS ,,\NIIENDED, KIJOWN /\S T'I{E LOCAL
GIC'r/ERNME}'JT T]NIT DEBT AC]-I (T'I]]] ''AC]'I-'')I F-II..IDING THA'I',\ PRIVATE SI\LE I]Y
NI1(IOTIATIOTN FOR SUCH IlOl'JD IS IN'IilE BI]ST ITINANCIAL,II''iTIIRFiSl'S OI'THE
TOWNSHIP : DETIIRMINNC| TI-l,AT SLICFI EIOTN D S tlA t-L llVIDEIl C li NI()NIILFICTORAL
Dlrfi'f OF THIS'|OWNSIIIF': SPFTCIFYIN(:} l lIA l StrCll INDtsIll-EDNtrlili IS TO BE
IIICURRED l'O PROVIDB ITIJNDS Tt) FINANCII'flltl ()URRtsN t'F|.EI'lNl,\NCiNG OIIfIlll
TOWNSIJIP'S GENIIRAL OEll.lCiA'flON NOI'Ii. |SEIIJIIS OI'' 200C. r\ND'l'O PAY THE
CrtljTS AND .EXI)ENSE,S OF lSStllNc 'flIE ROll,[D; liEl'f iNG I"C)RII I I{EASONA.BLII
trlSl]MA'fllis OF'THil ilsllFtlt. LIVES OF Tllh CAI'IfAl- Plloillcll-S-l-Ct tllr FINr\NCEI)
AND REFII\IANCF.D: ACCI;P'flllG A PROPOSAI- FOR'fHEi PUliCllrIASF: OF StiCI-l BC)ND
A f A PRIV,\I-E SI\LE BY I.{i]GOr'IIATI0},1: I'RO'VIDING TIIAT SIIJCF] BC)ND. Wl.{trN
ISSIJIID^ SI{.,\LL CONSTITTIJ'fF; ,\ GIINIII{AL (IBLIGAIIO}{ OI|fLIll'fO\A/NSFIII': FIXI\G
.f]t]11
D}]NON'lINA'IION. DA.]'ED DA'IE,S.INI'IIRI]SI'PAYIVIHNT DAI'ESi, MATTJRITY
DA'IES. lN'fE,RllS'f RA'l'ES. RIIDIIMTPTION PI{OVI.SIONS. MAND,A,I'OlL'\'REDF,MP'I'lON
PITOVISIONJS (IIr ;\PPI-ICABLFI) ,AN.D PLACL OT'- P,'\YMb,I'JT OF"fHll PR-INCIPA.L OF
ANID lNTEILljSl'ON SIJCI-I []ONID; l\tJI-]IORIZING SPI:.CIFIIID Olrl-lCL,[i.S OF ]'t{E
Trl)\MNSIIIF'l'O CONTRAC'I \l,'ll-H "fllE PAYINCi n GENT; SBI'T'll{G FOR'fl"l'fFtE
Sl.lllSTANl'llrl- F(lRM OI|fI{Ii I3OND IIVIDEN(ItNG'l'lllr Dllll'f: A1.r1-l{ORIZING
E.KIICLITION AND ATTESTI\TIt]N OIt SlICII IIOND; PRO'v'lDlltJG Cl0\'llN,ANl-ll
'ftO Sl lCIl BOND'fC) l-llF) trXl'EN'I
R-DLATED 'fO DEIIT SIIRVICB r1\PPl-lCABl-E
Rll(ltJlRlll) BY TI-IE ACI l\]{D PLIIDGING TIIFi FL;I,L FAl'fll. CRlri)ll ,\ND'fAXING
Pr]ril/Elt OIr THti TOWNSHIP IN SUPPORT'fLIERtrOtr; CRIIATII{G A Sll.lKING FUND IN
Cot\NIlcTroN WITII THLI IIOND,l'O Tt{ll F.X']-IjN"f RITQIJII{EI) I}\',l-IIB AC-t;
DEISIGNATINIG ]'HE PAYiI\,G,,\GEI'J1-'fO tltl l-llF. |IINKING ITLiND l)Et'OSI'fr\Fi.Y FOI{
T'lll:, BOND; PITOVIDING h CO\/llNl\N'I"lO INlSUFlll I'ROMP'f Ai{D ITIJLL PAY'MtiNl'
FrSl{ StICH BOND WIIEN DLIL.: SEI-tlNCi FOIRI-]J I'IECiIST'RA'fION,r\ND'fI{ANSF-ER
PR()VISIOI.,IS WII FI RESPECT]'O SIJCi{ BO|ID; AtJ'flIORIZING AND DIRIICTI|NG
.fO
DO, TO TAKE ITND.IO PERFOITM
SPI]CII"IED OI.-F.IC]EITS OF'fI]E I.OWNSIJIP
ctEllTAIN SipECIFIED, REQIJIR.IjD, NIECESS.A.RY CIR APPI1OPRIA.TE A.CTS TO Etri'-IllCT
T'I{]E ISSUA.NCE OIT fI_IE BCIND, INCLUDING.'Ifu'ITHOIJT T,IMI IA.TIOIJ, T'I]E
pRIIPARAI'ION C)F A DEIIT S-I-,I\TEMENT ,\l,iIlt BORRO\\'NG tlrrt SE ClilRl"IFIClATE.
AND TI-IE ITILING OIT SPECIFI]]]D DOC]UMF,N'||!J WITFI T}]E DEI,I1\RT]VI]]N].OF
CON4MUNIT''r AND ECONCTMI(:I DLVEI.OPMIE,\T. ALL AS RE(lt[]{ED BY THII ACT
;
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D]:'CLARING'|HAT THE DI]I}T I'O BI] EVIDE,]{CED BY SLiCH E}OND, I'I-)GI]THER WITH
A]-,L OTHER.II\DEBTEDNE,SS O TI_IE, TOWNS}-IIP, WILL NOT BB IN E}ICESS OF ANY
AppLICABLE LIMITATION IMPT|ISED BY THII l\C'I; AUTI{ORIZil{Ci PllOPIlR. OFFICE.RS
OF lHE I O]WI\SHIP TO DELIVII,R T}'[E BOND I]I'OI\ THE APPROVAI. OF THE
D[rpAR'f.\,{E;NT OIr COMMiJI{I]"f Al\D E,CONOIVIC' DIIVEI-OPMFiN'l-: IIBTT'ING FORl'lJ
(i
CtrlRTAI}J CO'VENANTS PR F:CI,I;JDIN G T'I]E'I O WN SHIP F'ROM T AKN ACI]ONS
WHICFt WOLILD ClAtistl SIJCH IIOND T0 BI1(]OMI.i AN "ARBIT IlACiIl EIOND," AS
(]ODE OF 1986" ,'\S AME}'JDED"
T].{.A.T T'ER]\4 ItS USED iN T]IIE I]',]TEII.NAL RT']'/[INL]E
At{I) APPLICT\BLE REGULATIONS F'ROMLILG,\Ttr)D'|HEREL|I{DER; IIESIGNATING
TltE;BO|JD AS A "QIJALIFliE;D 1'AX."UXF:MI''| OBLIGATION" UNDER IillC'l'lON 265(b)
oF"IIJE INII'RNAL IIEVE}JIJE (:]ODI] OII 198(i.,AS ,A.MENDE,D; P]TOVIDIN(J \\/]{EN
TIfltS ORDII'JANCII SHALL EiECOMII llFIrEcll-n/Ir; l'RC)VIDING FOR SII'/ERAIllLl'fY OF'
PRC)VISIONS: AND ITEPEALINCiALI, ORDIN,\I..ICES OR PARTIJ OF OILDINANCES
NISOF-AI{ AS TIIIl SAMI] SIIAI,]i- BE INCIONSIS'IE},IT ]{ER.LWIT]].
WI IF,REAS, tlie Tountship of- tJpper Berrr. [:!,erlt:; Countl'. Penusylvanizr (thc
"'['o,,\,nship"). is a township ol'1he (]ommonrtealth of Pennsylvauia (ttrre "Comtnonweal.th"). alld

\\illl'REAS. this Township. in c,rntcmplalion cll'the issuance and sale:,rf its General
Ob;gatiol Bo1d, Scries o1'2C)02 in an altgregatc principal amount of-$250,000 (the "Brlnd").
'fownr;lrip. has dcterrnined that the
proyide fjnds l'or and loward:; r:r re].'undlng projc:ct ol this

1o

B,rnd shall be glTered {br salc art a priva.te sale bl,negolir,rtion putsuant trl thc: p.:ovisiot-tl; of thc
Local Governrrcnt l.init Dcbt ltot of thc (ltornmonwr;alth. as re-enactcd and amrendcd (1Jre "Ac1")
and iras cleternlincclthat a pri',,;Ltc sale br,nei4otiation is in ttre bcst {rnancial intcrests o1'this
'fovrnslrilr; and

rylIBI{EAS, the Board of !iuper.,,isors (thi: "Boerrd")has determined to accept

1l.re

pr.oposal of-Jrlaticlnal Perut Ba.nk. \\/vontissing. Pennsylvania (the "Purchaser''). attached herclo as
E;xhibit "A", 1br the purchase ol-tirr: Bond. such sirlc to ire conditioned llpon, among other tl'rings.
the recc-ipt of approval fiom th,: f)r:rpartmrent of Clon:Lmunity and licononlic l),;'"elopnlenl o1'the
Clonemonwcrallh (thc "Departrnent.') rclating to thc incurring o1'the indebtedne ;s 1o be evideltced

bli the Bc,nd:; and
\^/l-iIlR.EAS. the Board has determined to and desires to accept t"he proposal of the
Purchaser and to incur nonelectoral detrt in llre amount of l'wo l{undred Iiiftr, Thousancl
($;2:i0.00iC) to {iurd ccltain prriectsi(hereinafier dessribe,d) of this To'rinship pttrsuaut t,o the
pro'v'isionrs of tiie Act. and
V/HI1F:I1AS, the Township has herelofore incurred nonelectoral general obligation debt in
the amount of $240,000 pursuiint t,c the Torvnship'r; issuance o[Two I]undred Forty Thousand
Dollars (t$240.000) aggregate:prinr::ipal amount of it;s General Obligation Note, Series of 20[)Cf
(the' "20Cr0 |,lote"). pursuant 1o an Ordinance duly enacted by the Tor,vnrship c,r. June 7,2000.,
$:240.00C| of rlhich currently rema ins or-itstanding; irnd
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WHIiREAS. the Towns;hip desires to author.ize the current relurrding ,of'the 2000 Nole fbr
ttre purpose of substituting a bond lor a note as perrnitted by ther Act: arrd

\\rHIlllEAS. the Bond

issued to refund the llCtOCrNote

wili not be outs;tanding through a

maturity'rlate that could not have been .included irr the isrsue o1'the 2000 Note.

NOV/. THEREFORE. lllE li"t R.E,SOl-VI1l-), by tire Board of Supervisot's of'the Township
o1'Llpper Bern. Berks Count-v, Pemsylvania, in iawfll session duly arssembleC. as foLlc,ws:
hereby authoriz,es
1. Pursuant to Lhe lrrovisions ol this Ordinance, the Board
'l-u,o ilundred Fil'tt'
principal
of
amount
Bord
ir-r
the
aggrega|:
o{'thr:
the
issuance
and directs
T'fiousand Doilars ($250.000)r to bc,designated gcnerally as the Township of'l.ipper l]ern General
C)bligaticn Elond. Series ol20(\2. fhe B'ond shall br: issued ancl sold itr accordance rvith the
pro,,,isiorLs of the Act by private sale by negotiation, ln connectlon therewith. the Boar<l hereby
find.s and deterntincs that a pri'vatc salc by negotiati(lr1is in the best financial interests oJ'this
T'ownship.
Sr:ctiqgr

Tl-re Board cletermines that Ltre debt to be incutre,J pursutant to this
Section 2.
Ordinanc,e, anrl whiclr r.l'ill be evidr:ncecl b),the 11,3116. shall be noneloct,ortrldebt o1'this
T'orvnship.

3.

A brief rJesc;ription o1'the p,ro.iectrs (the "Project") to be i.inanced with.
arxoltg otircr things. the procceds crf thc Bond is as ltrllc;,ws: (i) the current reli.nding of the
'l-orvnship's Gencral Obiigation Note. Series of 2(100 (ttrre "Refil.rding"'); and riii) the payrnent o1'
the costs an<1 expcnscs of issuing the Bond and e1ftctin13 tlrc I'roject as pcrmitt.ed under Seclion
8t[)07 o1'the Act.
Secti_q1r

The realistic,estirnated uselul livr:s o1'the capil"al prcrjects frnanced r.r,ith liirl
prrolrecds of the 2000 Note are at least ji years. It is hereby certified thar[an agllregate principal
amount of the Bond a1 lcast e,clual 1o the reaiistic r:stimated cosl of such capiturlproiects shall
malure priol to the cnd o1 the, usefl.rl lifc o1'such caprital projects.
The rnaturit'y, o1'stated installments of pr:incipal
vears
fiotn th,e date of issue ol'the BoIid.
two
defi:rred be1'ond

cr'f

thc []ond u,ill not

tre

'fhe proceedLs o{'the I}ond shall be issuecl fbr tlie pur?ose o1'currently
rcftrndinl3the2000Note. Incrrnnt,:ctionwiththcis:;uanccandsaleoIsruch]lond.theI]oard.,rrs
rr:quired bv th,o provisions of tlhe r\.ct, llcreby finds. detc,rmines and statr:s (a) tlrat the purpose frrr
the Refu:ndi:ng is to substitute i,L bond for a note. and. (b) that the ltefunding is ttuthorized ancl
'I'he Board furlher
permitte<l under and pursuant 1o 1l:,e provisions o{'Section B24l of th,: :l\cl.
finds ancldertermines that the final rnaturity date o1''the llond issued to effect the refirnding of the
2i000 Note cloes not extend to a dal.e that could not lrave been include'd in the issue of 2000 Note.
$ectior-r

4.

The Boitrd heretr.y authorizes; ancl directs its proper olfic:ers. agents and
,:tecute
all doctunents arLcl take all actions necessary in connectlion'uvilh effecting
emplo,vees to
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the intent of the Board that the
2Cr00 Note sirall no longer be o'utstanding from anrj ralter the date of the date of the issuance of the:
Bond.
thr:

Itefunding. tn accordance rvith Section 8250 of the .Act, it

irs

Sub.ject 10 the apFroval of the: ))epartment. as required by the provisions o1'
Sectiol 5.
the,\ct. the lBoarcl shall anddioes herebl'acceptthe proposal o1'the Purchaser. lbrthe purchase arI'
thLe l3ond in iec,;ordance u,ith the terms and conclitions oi'this Ordinance: and Purchaser's
ploposal. dated Jull- 10.2002 (the "Proposal"). 'l'he: sale of the Bond shall be lbr an aggregate
purchase pri,;e of $250,000. 'fhe f]hairnlan or Vir:e Clia.irman of the Board isr herebt' authorized
a1d directed to accept and to e;recute the Proposal irn thername zrnd on trehalf o1'this'foll'nship.
atrd the Secretar,v of the'fownsrhip is hereby authori:zed and directed 1o ilttesttrl such acceptancr:
and executio,n. A copy o1'the Proposal, ers prescntr:d to this Board ancla,:ccpteclby this
Crrdinance. is incorporatcd he,rcin try refi:rence anr1 :rhall be attached to l.his Or,linance as Exhibit
"l\'" and maintained u,ith the minul,es ol this meeling. 'the bid securily. if an1'. acconlpanying tLic
Proposal shaLll be held and shall ber applied as pro'u'i,Jed b-v the Act: provided. t,ou'cver. that no
a[lowance fcrr interest shall bc rrracLe by this Townsirip ,u,''ith respect tc' such bid securiti', except a:;
pro.,'ided by the Act. 'fhe Bon,l, when issued. will be a general obligation bond and, as such, rlill
bc gleneral obl;igatiorts o1' this 1'orvnship.

The Bond sl.rall be fully rc'gisterer-[. n'ithout coupot-ts. itt the denontinatiott
Section (r.
o1'$2-50.000. in substantially ttre lorn hereinafter sct ftrrth in Seclion 9. l-he Ilond shall be datcd
the date of delivery thereof, and shall bc,ar intcrest l'ronr that date at the applir:able rates per
altnulr as set fbrth ir-r Section it, pal,nfls in accordlance rvith the provisirlns of'1he []ond and this
Orciinance. on tirc second dav of each rnonth in eercln year. begitrning Septcntbr:r 2.2002 (eactr an
"lnterest I)alrment I)atc"). un1.il rna.turitv or prior reclcmption.
Sect:ion 7.

'fhe Ilond shall bear ilre rirtes of intcre:;t irnd shall mature on the
dates and in tl,re amoullts as sel. forth on the scircdule serl lbrth as Exhibit "B" ltereto and

(a)

il-rcorporalccl b,v ref'erence herein.

(b)

'l-he 'l'ounrship slrall llave thc optiorr 1o anticipate any installmctrt
principal or arr)' payment of interer,;t at any time pri<lr to the required payment dates, in
a,ocordance

n'ith

tl"re

o1-

letms of'the llorn-r of Bond arrd the Proposzrl.

'l'he proper',c1fic;ers of ti-ris'I-ownship are herebl'authorized, emporvered
Section 8.
a'd directecl to contract with ]jatignal P'enn Balk, '\N'),omissingi. Penns./lvania (the "Paying
l\gr:nt"), fbr its services as pal,ing agerrl. and sinkrLnq fund depositarl,'in accordance with the teilrs
andl conditiorrs of the Proposal, this Ord.inance and the,A.ct. Payment o1'the principalof and
interesl on ther Bond shall be n.radr:,. when due. in accor<lance with the p,rovisiLons of the Bond, at
the designal.eclolfice of the I'ayinp;Ag,-nt irL law-ful lnone)'of tl're United Stales of Arnerica.
The Bond shall be in substantially the
Sectiqn 9.
zrpJrropriate insertions, omissrions r'Lud ru'ariations.

fortl

set ficrth in

Exhibit "C." rvith
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'fou'nship b)'
Section i 0. The Bond sltall be executed irn the name and on behalf o1'this
the true or facsirnile signature of th,: ChaLirman or Vic,e Chairmarr of the Boarr1 and the true or
-fownship
shall beaffixed lhereunto, duly rattestetibythetrue or
far:sjmiie official seal of this
far:sjLmile signature of the Secretarl'or l\ssistant Sec,retary of the'l-ownship. Said officers are
autl-rorized and directed to execute and attest the Eiorrd.
'Ihe Bond shall nLot be entitle C to any benefit under this; Ordinance nol
shalt it be valicl, obligatorl'or enf<lrceable for any pr,lrpose until such Bond shall have been
registered by the Paying Agent; anrl tl.re lPaying Altent is authorized to register the Flortd iu
accordance',vit.lr the pror''isions hereof.

This 'f,r\,vnship cc,venants to and 'with ther registeled o\\Illers from timt: to
,!eg!Lon 1 I .
tinier of the Etond that tiris'fo',,,,nship (i) iilrall includ:: in its budget in each fiscal year the amount
o{'the debt s,:r,,,ice lor each fiscal r,ear o1. this Tor.r,n:;hip in rvhic,h sucir s'ums are payeLble" (ii) shall
appropriate lionr its general rer/elrLres in each sr,rch l-isca,[ 1,ear the amottttt rcquLred to pay debt
selice on the Boncl fbr such vear. rand riiii) shall duity and punctually pay or oaltse to be paid l'r'onr
it:; sinking funrl or an1' other of ils revenues or furrds; the principal amounl of the Ilond and thc:
interest due rthcreon at the dales and place and in 1he manner sterted thereir-r, arlcording to the tn-re
intent and meaning thereol'. I;or su,;h burlgeting. appropniation and pavrnent. tltLis J'ou'nship sirall
and does pledgle. irrevocabl.u--. its frLll Iaith, credit anrl toiing power. As providt:d in Sectitln 8104
o1'the Act. the folegoing covenant of this Tor,vnsh.ip:;hall be enfbrcezLble speci{ically.
Sectiorr l2_. 'fhis'fo'wnship trcrcby covenranls to create and therc is hercby crcated.
pursualtt to !jc,llior-t 8221 of the Ac:1. a r;inking funLd firr the Bond- to bc- knor,vn as "Sinking Irund Cicrreral Obligiltion Bond. Series oll200.2" (the "sinking liund"'), whi,:h sinkinll lund shall be:
e:;tablished rvilii the Paying Allent and administered in accordance with applicablc provisiotis o{'
the Act and thi.s Ordinance.

Sectiplr 13. 'l-he Paying .Agent shall be the "sinking fund dep,osilari,'' u,ith respect trt
'l-ownship covcnatrts artd agrees to dcprosit
thLe Sinliing F-uLnd created pursuant 1o Scction 1 I. I his
in the Sinking I.und, on or bef<tre r:,ach lnterest Pa1't-ncnl I)ale, atr antttuttt which shall be
sulllcient to permit the l']aying Agr::nlto pay on suLch luterest Pa.yment Date a.[i principal and
acclued interest becorning due with respect to the l,liond. Alier s;uch deposit. the Paying Agenl
shail, without llrther authori:zatiorr or clirection {ionn thr: fownship or any of its o1ficials, upon
priolper and tinrely,presentatio'fl, eXircution and surre nder of the Bond, rlith relltect to the payurent
o1'prrincipal of the Bond, or at the lntcrest Payment Dati:, u'ith t'espect to the pilyment of interest
on the Bond, lvithdrar.r'moneys from the Sinking Irrrnd and appl)' such mone'r'l; to the prompt aud
lirll payntent o,f such obligations in accordance with the terms tirereof-, the ternts and conditiotrs
of tlris Ordinarrce and the pro,visiolts o1'the ,A.ct.
Section 14. The B,ond shall bear interest from the date thereof, unless ('a) such Bond is;
reglstered and authenticated asi o{'an Interest Paynent Date, in rvhiclL e'vent such Bonds shall bear
interest fiom s;aid Interest Payment Datc: or (b) 11're Bond is registererJ aLnd authenticated alfer a
Record Date (hereinafier defired') and before the ncxt succeeding Interest Pav.ment Date- in
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e\/ent suoh Bond shall trear itrterest from strch Interesl Payment Date. or (c) the Bond ir;
rei:listered and a.uthenticated on or prior to the Record DaLte (hereinatie:r defined) preceding
Sept,:mber 2,2rJ02. in which event such .Bond shalllbear interesl from th.e datecl date thereof. or
(d) as shou,nbythe records of'the I'ayingl Agent, intr::test on suclr Bond i;ha1l bt: in default, in
r.r4rich event su,:h Bond shall be,ar interest from thc date ,tn rvhic,h interest was; last paid on such
Bgnd. Ilterest :;hall be paid orr 1he s;econrj da.v of each nonth o{'each year, beginning
Scptember l, 1001. until the prrincipal sum is paid. Interest on tire Bond is pa1'able b1'check
d1i*,n on the Pa1-ing Agent. r.r,hich shall be mailed to tlre, registered o\'vner whose name and
acldress shall appear. at the close of'business on the liftet:nth (15th) day next trrreceding each
Interest Payment Date (the "l{er:orci Date"). on the rcgistration books maintaine:d by the Pa,ving
Agent, irrespective of any transfer or exc,hange of th,: Bond subsequelit tto such Record Date and
prior to such lntercst Paynrenl Date. unless the Township shall be in clel''ault iri payrnent of
in1erest due 6n such lnterest P'ayme;nt Daite. In the cr,'e,nt of any s;uoli defllult, such de1'aulted
inrtel.est shall be pay,able to tire lrersi)n in u'hose ltam,3 tho llond are regi:;tered at the close of'
buLsiness on a special record date fbr the payment of such defaulted interest estilblished by notice
mrailed b),thr: pa-ving Agent to.lhe registered o\\'llers of the Bond not [es;s tharr fifteen (15) days
preceding such special record diate. Such notice shalI be maiied to tl're persons rn whose nanles;
the lloncl are rergisterecl at the ciose of business ,on the 1j1th l5th) day llreceding the date of
r.l.hLich

mailing.
prirrcipal of'or the interes;t on any llond rshall
be a Saturda'y. Sunday. legal holicli:Ly or er dav on v;hich banking institutions in the
Crlnlmonwealth are authorized by' iiau' or cxecutive order to close. thern the paL.lment of such
principal or jntercst need not bc niade ott such date, but rna.v- be madc on the trext succeeding, rlay
r.l,hi,:h is 16t a Saturday. Sundla,l'. lergal h,rliday or ;t rlay on rvhioli such banking institutiolls art'
authLorizcd t6 close, u'ith the siarne 1'orce ar-rd effect zis i1'macle on the notninal d.ate of redemptiou.
and no interest shall accrue alicr such dzr'te.

lf'the

da,le 1r.rr pa'vment o1'thc

'fhe Bgnd shall trc transferarble or exchangcable by the rcgistered owner
tlrereof upon surrender tl,ereol'to the Pal,ing Agcrrt. at its designaled corporale trust offrce.
accompanietl try a r.vritten instrument or instruments in {brm. u'ith instnrctions, and rvith guartmtl'
o1'signature satisl'actoly to thr: Payiug l\gent" dul1'cxecr"rted by thc registered c'wner thereof r.tl'his
"llhe Paying ,Agent shall enter any transf'er of ownerslrip oi
attomel,-in-fact or legal representative.
'I-ownsirip nTaintained by the Paf ingt Agent and shall
the tJond in thr: registration bo,rks of this
authenticatc arrd deliver in th,: name o{'the translerce or transferees ne\ / fully I'egistered Bond of
auttrorizcd denrontinations of thc s:rme nraturity 1br the aLggregale Atnount wl'rich the transferec or
transferees a.re entitled to recr:ive at thc carlicst practicable titne:.

fhis 'forvnship and the Paf ing A,gent may deem and treat the persons in
wh6se ltarltes the Bond shall be reglistered on the registration books c1'this To'r,nship tnaintained
'wirether such Bond shall be
b'1,the Pa,ving Agent as the absoltit,o o\ /ners thereof lbr r'rll purposes,
overdue or no1.. and payment of thc, prinr:ipal of atrd,/or interest on the Ilond shall be made only to
or upoll tire or,Cer of the registered owne)rs thereol'cr'r their legal representativrlt;, but l;uch
rr:glstration rrritv be changed. as henein a.ud in the Bond provided. All srrch pa.lments shall be
l'alid and effectualto satisfl, in full and discharge ther liabilityol'this T'or.l'nshi: upon rhe Bond stl
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paid, to the e>:tent of'the sum or sunls so paid, and ncither this Trcu'nship' nol the Paying Agerrt
shali be affecl.ecl bv an1'notice to tire contrary.

This Township sha.ll cause to be kept, and the Paying r\gent shali keep. irt
trust o{fice of the Paying,{p;ent, books folthe r,::gistrat.ion. exchange
ancltransfer of l]ond in tire manner provi<led hereirr amd therein so lonl_: a.s the ll'ond shall remain
outstanding. Siu,lh registrations;, exctrange,s and transl'ers r;hall be made u'ithout charge to
bondholders. except for actual costs,, including postalr;e. i;nsurance and an,y taxes or other
go\/er:runental charges requireiL 1o bc: paid with resprer::t to the sarle.

the: dr:signatecl c;orpsrate

Section 15. l-he prop(lr ofl'icieLls of the 'lor;vnslrip. and, if applicable, their'duly
qualified respective successors" are hereby authoriz:er1 and directed" in 1hr: name and on behall-of
the Tou,nship: (a) to prepare, execu.le and certify tl^re deb1. statement and lborro,wing base
certiljcate required by the Act; (b) to prepare, exec'utr: anrl file with ther t.fepartnrent. as requirecl
b-v- Section 81 11 ol-tire Act, a ciuly attest,ed copy of this C)rdinance. rvith proofs; cf proper
publication. the accepted propos;al of'the, Purchasel and a cornplcte an<J acctu'ate transcript of thc
procoeclings relating to the incurrin5r of thLe debt to bc cvidenced b1'thi: Biond, irrcluding the dcbt
stalement and borrowing base cr:rlifrLcate : (c) to pa1,or to cause to be paid to th.e Department al1
propcr filing liees recluired b1'the Ac:t in connection r^rith the lbregoing: (d) to pay or cause to bc
paid from proce,eds of the Bond or crthervrisc. all costs and expenscs incurred bv the 'l'ownship in
connection withL the issuance c,f the Bond; (e) to advcrtise the enactment o1'this Ordinance" as
required b1'ttre Act: (f) to take any and all otirer aotion. and 1o execute and deli,rer any and all
documents and other instrurnenl.s. rr:,quired or pern:Litl.ed lly the Act or by the Proposai of'thc
Purchaser. or which thcl,. in thcir scle discrction. nra'y de,lm necessary, proper c'r desiratrle 1o
cfI,:ct thc issuLancc of the Jloncl, to the c):tcnt not inconsistcnt \\,ilh this Ordinan(re or applicablc
lart''.

Section I6. It is her,:try d::clared that the debt to be evidencr:d by the llond, together
u,il.h ail other inLdebtedness of this'I'ownship, is not in excess o1'any applicable lirnitation
imposed by the Ac1 upon the incurri.ng o1'' debt by tiltis; 'I'ownship
Section 17. 'l'he propr3l ollroer:; of this'l-o',vnship are hereby authorized ancl directcd 1o
clelir,'cr thc Bon,C to ilre Purchaser. upon diue registratlon thereof as provitled lcrr herein. upou
receipt of lull and propcr paynrernt r:,{-the purchasc price therefor, provided. horrzever. that such
delivery shall b,: el'fected only a{ler the Department lrLas certified its approl'al ptrsuant to Sectiou
821)4 of the A.ct.

Section_1$. 'l'his Tou'nship cor/enants to and r,,,'ith the registered owners uf the Bond
thaLt it will mah,: no usc of the procueds o1'such issueror rlo or suffer any other a.ction wliich. if
such use or action had been reasonably e;<pected on dre cl.ate of irssue of s'uch Eiond, would callse
such Bond to be an "arbitrage b,cnd' as 1.hat term is definod in Section 14-8 of tlre Code and the

'l'his 'fownship liurther cotzenants that it r,vill compl),with the
appiicable regulations thereunder.
rer:lut.rements ol such Section 148 and with the reguli,rtions thereunder thr:or-rghout the tern of this
issue.ln addition. the Chairman. or 'v'ice Chajnnan ol the Board. beingtthe official(s) responsible
for ii;suing the tJond, attested br,, the Secretary or A,s:;i:stant Secre:tary c,f the'[ovt'nship. are hereb-v

::
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auLthorized and directed to execute and deliver, in

thLe name and on beha.lf 6f rhe Tou,'ship. an'
and ail docunrents or other instrutrents rvhich Bclnd Counsel may reasonabiy reques1
in
cc'nttection with the providing,cf itr; opirrion that the Bond is not an "ar6itrage bond,'withi'
the
nLeaning of [ier:tion 148 and thr: repJulations promulrqated thereunder. ini:luding, q,ithout
lilnitatjon. a certif icate dated thre dale o.f issuance rand de,liverry c,f the Bcr,n<l. which certificate
sirall set lbrth the reasonable r:>lpectatiorLs of'the I'ovunship as 1o the anlr:)unt aLrLd use of'the
proceeds of the: Bond.

Section I9. The Bc,ard trereby authorizes and directs the proper olfic:ers, agents and
ernployees to execute any and i,rll other,rlocuments and trr take an-v and all action necessary in
conneotion vrith the Refunding to cause rthe 2000llote to "no longer bc deem,e6 outstandins'' lrs
o1'tbc date ol deliverv of the lJond. within the meeuring and lbr the purp,cses of Section g250 o1'
tlrt:,'\ct and to {lause the redernption of the 2(100 Norte as of the date oIdeliverv of the l]ond.
Seotion 20. The Bond. \'hen issued. u,ill be a general obligation of this'folvnship. hi
3cco16iun." vrith the provision.s of li,ection 265(bX3) of the lnternal Iteyenue C]rtde of 1986. as
amended (the "Code"). this l'orvnsltip hereby f-rnds. rleternrines arrd dr:signates the Bond as
"gualilied tor-exermpt obligations." as deftned in Sler::tion 265(b)(3)(B) of the rllo{e. for thc
purposes ol'liection 265(b) of t]re Code.
Section 21. 'l-he Tow-rship hc,reb),appoints thc law ii:ni o1-l-c:isawit;: Ilellcr
AbriLmowitch Phillips. P.C.. as its llond Counsel rvilh respect to the Project anrl the issualcc of
the llond. 'fhc l-ownship hercby ratifies and approves all action talien iry llon,d Courisel prior
hereto in connection with such Pr<lject and the issuance of the Bond.
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July'8, 2002

Mr. F'aul L. Mogeil, Sr., Chairmarr
Mr. John Messner, Vice Chairmern
Upperr Bern Township
PC) Eiox 185

Sharllesville, PA 1 9554
Delar Messrs. Mogel and Messner:

We are pleased to infornr you that lrlational Pr=nn Bank (the "Elank") hars approved the followincq
credit accomrnorjation to Upper Bern '[ownship (the "Borrourer") under the terms and crrfriont 1n tho
conditions outlined below:
AIvIOUNT: $250.000 Tax-free Time

L-oan.

!l$;E OF PROIIE:EDS: Proceeds of the loan will be userd to rerfinance current $240,000 time note witl'r
Naticnal Penn Biank and to purchase the Township's t3ieneral Obligation Bond Series of 20C12.
INI'EREST RI\TE
At\IDTERM: 1-yr:ariixedrate/'l rTerartt,rrm,* Municiperlitl'1-"rFree='4.67%. Intheeventinterestonthe
Bonc shall becorne taxable, interest snall revert 1o thertairable rale as defined in the lllond, no1 to excer:d
12'tA.

CI),LCULATION_OF INTEREST: lntercst sha,ll be calculated for the actual number of cays the principal is
oullstanding, based on a year of lihree rundred sixty (ilt10) da1's.
B[-;PAY_|4EM: lrrterest only monthly; p:rincipal due a1 nraturity'. Principal prepexynlenris may be made
during the year f rom sewer tapping {er.rs as c:oller;ted br-'glinnirrg fall, 2002.

FE;Ell: There will be an attorney's doc:umentation prep,aration fee duer and payable

aLt

the time of

settlerment.
CQL_ATERAL=:

The Bond will be secured by tlre fullfaith, cre,Cit irnd laxing power o1'Upper
comoliarrce with the Local Gov'ernnt3nt Unit Dr:bl. Acl.

Flerrn

Towrrship ltt

Fll'lA,NClAL REPORTING: All firrancierl inforrnation sha:ll be in a form acceptable to the Bank. The
folowing financial information will be rsquired:

Finanr;ialQlatsgrpqg; Finianciial statr:ments {or Ljpper Bern Township r:f will b,: required on an
annuell basis and will be subrnitted to the Bank r,rrithin one' hurrdred twernty (123) days a{1er tl-re
'fhe
statements will be prepared and auditecl
close of each fiscal year durirrg the term of the loan.
by an inrlependent accountant satir;laciory to the, Bank in acccrdanc;e
'accounting principles (GAAP)

'witi-r

generall;t accepted

)

Upper Bern Townshrp
Paoe #2

July B, 2002

SA]-ISFACTOFII IINANqALge)[iDl]lON: -[he tsorrower shall maintiain, in the ludgrnent r:f the Bant"i, a
sattsfactoryfinerncial condition and shalnotif'yther Bank promptly in writing of any adverrse changes in lrs
financial condition, operalton, or collaleral aii presented in the last submitted frrrancial srarement.
EX-[=US_ES: -[h,e Borrower shall pay' ;rll out-of-pocket costs and expenses inc:urred by the Bank and
legetl c;ounsel in connection with tirel proposerci financing to the Borrower. Th,3se fees vvill be praid by il-rer
Borrolver as a condition to closing; anc whether or not tfre transaction oontentplated herein is closed.
LEC)AL OPINICN XEGAEUNGI-FX}:;(EMET*S'IAIII.j: The Bank will require, a legal opinion letlei-frcrn
the attorney reprresenting the Borrowe', has registered thir; delrt as a smilll is;sue with the lnternal
Flevenue Service. Said opinion shall cover, ermorlg othei-tirinqs, tire tax exemF)t status of interest to ther
Bank l.hatthe Bond is a qualified "tax e)(:empt obliqation" Llndet Section 265([])(3) of tfrr-. Internal Revenue
Code as well as; due authorization and ,:nforceability of thr: nole issueci by the authority in c;onjunction wili'r
the above.

TEttMiINATION OF THE BANK'S OBLI{3ATL(INS: lf the, loan i$ not closed in full compiiance with the terms
and conditions rr1 this commitment rf,n or before the closinr:; date, the Brank sl-rall have the unqr_ralified rrghl

totr:rrnrinateitsooligationshereunderbvwrill,ennoticetotheElorrower.-fhefailureol'theBorrowerlo

terminate immediately 'following the clot';ing diate shall nrrt be construecl as a waliver o1'tlie Banx's righl to
terrninate a1 a subrsequenl time, and thr:: Bank may terrninirle its obligations I'rereurrder al any tirne after the
closinq date.

DO(IIIMENTAI_LCN: All documetrtrs required or produr:r:cl in crrnnection with this loar r,vill be satisfactr:ry
in fc,rm and substance to the Bank iand its counsel. As ia r:::ost savings to the Bcrrrower, the Banf,l oflers; its
staldard docun]ents.
COIvIN4ITMENTEXPIBATION: Thre exer:uted commitmernl zrs outlined iabove will expire 10 days f rom the
date of tlris letterr unless accepted in its entirety in writirrg ils ei,'idenced by your signature at tfre
ackno'wledgmerrt below. Funds will be availilcle afier we receive a signed ac;c€;'ptancr,- and any additiorral
documentation is properlV executecl.

SE-|T|-EMENT: Settlement will be on or before August 10, 2002, after which
will have expired.

dater

the commitment

TO Cl!l{eE__L: This comrnitment shall be cancelable rit the opl.ion of tlri: Banll n the evernt there is
any material chisnge of circumstanc;es rr:garding tne Borrower orthe collater;rl betweerrr the date of this
conrmitment letlter and closing as dr:terrnined by the Bank. Th,: commitment sl^rall also be cancelable a:
the r:ption of the Elank if any inforrnation pro\/ided to the Bilnk rs materially {a se', mrsleerdinq, or inaccurate
as determined by the Bank.
_QP-l-lON

COI/[\4ITMENT SURVIV-ES C-LOtil\lQ: This comrnitnrent may not be assignr:d by the Elorroyrer and, vlhen
accr:p'.ecJ by the: Borrower and the Elank,, will c;onstitute a leoally-bindin,g contracit which will survive the,

closinqoftheloarr. All o{theobli5;ation:;ancl undertakirgr':;

o1 tteF}orrcrwershall becontinuing; andremiairr
in fulll'orce and effect until such time as all of the obiigaticrns of ther Borrower sertforth in the documents
evicJerrcing the l-oan have been {ull'l cotnplelerd and dis;c;h,'lrgerj and thr: loan has been paid and satisiied
in full.

Juiy f . i2002

Up5:er Eern Torvnship
Page #3

We aprlrerciate the opportunity to malre thrs comnritment available to you. l{ tfte terms; and
conrlitions outlirred are acceptable, ple;rse e,xecute the aci<norr'rledqment of thre originatl oi this letter anc
retLlrn it to me. A, copv is enclosed fof \/our rl3corils. l{ you have any questicrns, please call rne ai 61C371-8711.
1.linnr:rrolrt
|..,||
|v\.,t
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Myers

Davirj H.
\l
\,/ice Presicient
Fleadinq Business Center
DHIYI/rss

ACI(NOWLEDGIvIENT:

This commitment, with its tr:rms; and conditions;,
_ We cl-tt;ose (l'ption

of

(month

BOIlFIOWER

8:

is:;

understood atrd ar:ctrpled this

year)

UPPEI? tsERN TOWNSHIP

E]Y:
,AUL.

L. MiJGEI,, St],, CI]AIIlMAN

tsY:
Jlf HI'; MES]SNE.R, VICE: CHi\I RMAI'I

o:\.

.\

lpl)erberncl

day
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EXHIB['f ('B"
MA]KIMIJM DEB'I SER'VICE SCHEDUI-T,

AT MAXIMIUM T'AX IFIIUE RlLl'E OF INTERIiST
'fotal Debt
Pi'tvment Date

lnterest

Princioal

$1.00s.i5

i5

$i.00_s.35

$ 1,00:i.35

$ 1 .00-5.35

1

.00i'.l5

s97:)..'92

$ 1.00:t.

1.67"1,

Annual
Debt Service

T'ota.l

Service
$r.005.35
$e72.92
$r.005.35

$

-

_ _$e1llo6
$ 1 .00:;. 15

$

1

.00-5.3 5

se7l.92
$ 1.00i;.

i5

$1.00-5.35

--'l

$97:t.')2
$ I .00 j,.

*

I5

:;150.0(x

)

$ts1.00_s.i5

I

$?i7.!!,0.41]

Maturitv

AT MAXIMUM 'I'AXr\BLE RATE

O,l-

IN'IF:REST-- 12.00'h

'l'otal t)ebt
Se rvice

j

$2.58:i.33

:D1.5 8_r.-l

$2.500.r10

.$2.-s00.00

$2.5 8:i . 13

$2.-583.33

$?.500.r10

$2.500.00

$2.58:i.33
$2.583.i3

[?.sEii

$ 10.1

66.66

$2.5 83.33

$2,500.iC()
$2.5 8:i.3 3

$2"500.00

$2,500.,00
$2,s

*

Maturity

8:i .3 3

I8250.00t)

s272.249.98

|

F i.1:, I j
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EXHIBI]] "C''
F'ORM OF BOND

#-i45Siivl.Lietleral()bligiltionNote-UppcrBern-Jul'vl).200:|-I)PR:dnrl'-..\69'tr2(|(')i

Si25Cr.000.00

Numberr I

TOWI{SHIP OF UPPER I}ERN, I}ERKS COUNTY, PENNiS}'L\"',{NIA
(ier:Leral Obli6latiorr Bon'C' Series of 200:2

OF'UPPEIT
KNO\\I ALL MEN BY THT]SE PRESEN]IS thAI thc TOWNSTIIP
ri,bdi'ision of the
political
a
"
('he fownsrrip")BEF.\t, BERK.' corJNTy, PENNSIYLVANIA
.rder o1'National

"Cornmonwealth") prontises to pa1'to the
ComnLonrvealth of-pennsyl'ani. (the
assigns. on the ll"d day of August
per-rn Ilank- Rea6i'g. pennsylvania ("purchaser")" or registered
principal
goncr (hereinal.ter defi'ed) shailrre,p,repa"icl. upon surrer,ler hereol'. the
200:1. unless tl,is
shall
as
($250.000). or such lesser parlicul:rr sttn
sum of"fr,vo I-lur-rdrcd Fift.v'rhousancl l)ollars
sum. and tqr.pav intelest throttgh and includinq
represent the unpaicl baiance of s,uch prinr:ipal
wltich fiirm limc to liime' slrall be outstanding and
,August 2.200:i. on the prirrcipal surr-hcre,rf.
rate of lbirr
suttn hereof 1ul,l'shall have beett paid' at the

shall ren-rain unpaid. until the principal
2002'
per annunl (4 {r7%') LlorLmencilllg on sie:pternber 2'
and sixt-v-seven hundredths per centlllrl
"Par"rncnt l-'ra1s")thereafi'er to an'c including
a'd on the seo,ond day o{'each montlr (ear:h, a
on
to thc Purr;harser monthiy payntcttts of intelest only'
Augrust 2.200i. tle iownship rilrailrpay
all
and
Lhereon.
hereof. togr;ther with accruecl rnteres'
Augrust 2. 200i. the outstanding prinl,ipal
hereo'. Aocruecl interest clue on t-tris Bor-rd in suclt
other charges ,cue her.cunder shail bc pa-vable
ag,gricgar-e amount of ilie outstandi'g principal
rer-naini'g i'stalrmcnts srrail be calc*rated on the
thc period next preceding any insttrllment pzrymenl'
balilnoc ol tiri:; tlond. fi'om tinr: to time. ficr
number o1'cla,vs elapsed o'er a 360 da1'
Air irrterest due o' triis llon<J o'the,basis.f trre actLr,i
year.
.I.1e prirne
is desigr"rated ii'om time to time b-v
Rate is a floaling annual rate of in[erest that
,.prime ReLt..' irnd is rrsed b1, trre purchaser as a rer'erence rate n'ith respcct to
thc Purcrraser asi the
to bc,rrorvcrs. 'fhe rarle o{'intcrest payable, shall c:l"range

interest ratcs charged
clcsigr-ration of arr,y such change ir-r tl-re
sirnultaneousliy a'd automaticzrllly r,rpon ltre Purcha:;cr's
purchaser,s dett,:rrnination and designation fiorn time tO time o1-the referencc
refer,:nce rate. Tl-rc
at a rater
ll"on:L making loans to other botTowers
rate :;hall not itl an\r \\'ay preclude the Pulchaser
th'; rcf-crence rate;'
u4ricii is higher orl,,*.l. that.t ,ll'dill.'ererrt from

cli1,{.ercnt

o1'Taxabilit,v (dcfinec{ beior'r')' principal
On ar:Ld after thc occurrence of a l)eterminaLtion
shali
pa1'3[]e as pror''ided above' provicled that interest
arLd tnterest shaLll coutiuue to be'dr'tt':and
tiis paragr;rap|,. IIa rrel.ermination ol' faxabilit-v shall
accrue at the rate ol.interest deterrnrned in
lloncl shall be ec1ual to the lersser c,f (a) an anrual ratc
occur. the rate,lf intercst applic,ablc on this
pri're Rate. or (bt an .nnuar rate rf interest wlrich firore accurately relJccts;
of irLterest equ^r to the
purchilser resulting fi,orn the Dctermination o['t'a.rabilitl''l proviclcd'
the actral tu brurden on tl-ie
the or'rtstanding princ'ipal ir'alance hereof at anv
hil\\ever. tl-rat in tro etrent sha|l interest chargeJon
purcha-ier'r such other regiistered owner r;hall caiculate the
tirnc exceed 12:.0,; pc! aru1unr. The
'l'he purciraser shall subnrit rvritten
neu rate of inter-cstJ.,.rifr"O in cl*use (b) abovc.
cletail to the Towrrship t'lr revier'r'' l-he
calcularions oi'such new rate of interest in reasonalrle
calt:uiarion and tcr
'T'ov,,nsi-rip n,uy
an independent coirsultant to verifl'1he Purchase:r's
to
",]guge
tl]a'|r inl;truct suoh independeni consultant
complete u ,.p,urni. ialculatioir. l-he Torvnsirip
of calcu.lating such interest rate, all a1' 1he
cr:r1if' to the F,urchaser in rea,s,onallle detail its'rnetliod

d
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'for,;nship's expense. The Purchaser or resistered ow'rner hereof shall be llor"rnd lly the
iudcp,:trdettt consultant's deterntinat on'
Bond, thi:'l'ownsltip also promlses
Notw-ithstanding the prep,aynrent or rellavmcnl- o1'rihis
fiom tlne Purchaser: (i) additional rnterest' if
to par'. q,ithin fil.teen 1i1 Ori1,s after rvritrren notice
actuailv receiverl lbr the period cornmencing
an1,. in an amount thzrt. togethe|witlrthe interest
(as applicable) atr'J etrdirLg olrthe date rlf
upon the date o1 issue hereof or itn [:)vent,ci"faxabililv
on tlre variour; outstzLnding principlll
Determination of raxability, sira.ll e<lual interest calculated
'l'r:rxable Itate" (ii) any deficit:nc1' (:rs dellncd
balances under this Bond during such perr,orl at the
insier:tion621l of'thelnternalR.evenueclodeof lg136.asanrencled(the"code"))assessedbl'the
under Si:ctiotr 6'l l2 of the codc
Internal Revenue Service b1- the issuance of a staturlorl'notice
'3or-rd
is
with respect 1'o this
allegi'g that all or some puit of tlr. interest paid or pirl'able
rrereof un,Jer Se:ction 1Oii(a) of the code
i'c;rucabie in thr: gross income of trre reg,istered own{:r:r
'l'axability and (iii)
of such Ei'ent of
(plus statutor,v interest a'd penalties due lirereon')on accoutl
f.ees' penalttes ctr assessments llaid or
all other interest (if any). lost cleducl.io's. charges. 3c)sts.
pal,alllebl,tlrel,urchaser,u,hichrma'1.beretloact1\rc1-rrtlrr:clateofissuanceoftheBorrd.restrlting
have an obligatiort to contest a
fiom a Dctermi;nation ol-'l-axability. Thc Purchascr shall no1
Dele rnr i ttation o1' l-ax abilit-v'

.,l)etentrrnation o1.T'axatrilitl," means the firsl. to ocour ol'the lirllorvinlt et'ctlts: 1i) thu
'fou,nsi-rip detern'rined that an ll,r,ent o1'Taxability (trereinafter dehned) has
<larte on which the
1() thal efl'ect s;r'qrpotlcd b,v otte or ntore tax
ocr]urr€d b,v f,rling uiith the Pu:rchasr;r. a staternenl
an Event of TeLxzrbility'has occurred: (ii)
scheCuies. retunls or documerLts thal disclosc: that su'oh
nrling. technical itdvice trr other \vriltert
rhe ciate on which the'l'ownship is r,rdvis;ecl bv privatr:
selvice that- based upon anY
c.mmunicatio. fi.om any authoriz-cd ol'ficial o1'1he lntenral l].evenue
any rcvict''v ol'ar-t'lit of the
lilings o1-the l''or'r'nship o'"'-t1'other person or enLit)" or upoll
grounds whalsoevct' au llvent o1'
Tounship or alt),other person or cnlity. oI upon zLny other
is advised that et cottll of competent
Taxability has.ocurre4 (iii) the date orr u,hich ltrc 1i'ownsirip
orclcr. clec:lalatiotl. rulirrg or judgrllcnt to the effcct
.ju:risdictio' has; issued a linal. non-appea.lable
the Torvnship shall havc rcoeived u''rittct't
that an lll,cnt ol'Taxabilit),has oocurrecl: (ir'')thc clatc
receivcd a wrilten assiertion or claim trY
noti,:c lronr any o\\rncr of the Bonclthat such owncr has
l.hat an lrvant of Taxab.litv has occurrccl:
any authorized official ol.the lnternLal Rervenue Serr,ice
Sen,'ic'e has issuctd any private
or (,",) t6e date tlre'T'ownship is nolif icd that the lnternal Rcvenue
rvitlr or to tlre e1.11:ct that an h'r.cnt ol.
rulirrg. techrricla] adr,ice o, un.,. other wril-ten comnlunicatiott.
(x)no Detenlination of 'l'ar:zLbility describecl in
Tr,rxability has occurredr provicled. however. that
be clcemed to have occurrctl unless the
each ()1'clauses (i). (ii), (iii), (it,') ol'(r') above shall
'r.ownship shall har,e receiveci ir q,ritten,rpinion of'l,eisar.r'itz Ileller llbramor'vitch Philiips P'C'.
counsel satis;factory to tire
\l/vomissi'g, lrennsl,lvania. or oth::r nationally rrl(lcxgniz:ed bond
thc
to the'lorvnship, and in fbrm iand sttbsltallce :;atisfactory to
purchaser ancl not
'faxability
has
'nsatisl,actory ro the'fou,nship. t,r thi: eifect tirat an l]vent cf
purchaser and
u'satisf'aclory
(ir') or
(iii)'
(i).
(ii).
'ot
in erach of c'lause:;
.ccurrecl: and (1,) no Determination of l'axability dt::scribed
(90) davs shall irave elapsed from the
(,r) above shall be deemed to have: occurred until ninetl'
(.iv) or (v) a'bove r'vithout l;uch Deternrination of
clares described in clauses (i), {:ii), (iii).
'i uraLil'ly having been suspended' resci'nded or cancelled'

,.E'ent ot l axability" rreuurs a change o1'larry or regulations, or tire intt:rpretation tirereof.
ofanv other circuntstances (including
c,r the occurrencc of any othi:r er'ent or the existenc,e
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\\,i1hout limitation tire fact that an1'rgpresentations ,c-rt \\'ailanties of-the'l'ownship made in
connecliou with the issuance of the lilonclis or \4'ari untrue or that a covenant o1'the'lori'nship has
been breached) rihat has the effilct of {'a) czrusirlg rnorc interest pa'yable on the B,ond to be taken
ir.rtp a.ccountby "financial institutions" (zrs defined in Section 265(b) of tire Corl:) ltrr purpose:; of

detr:nnining tlre allocation of interesr[expenses to litx-exernpl interest un<ler Sections 265(b) (lL)
an6, (.2) gf the []ode than is culrrently required to be ta.ken iltto account,rtl the daie ot-issuance o1
this; Elolcl or (b) causing interest payable on the Boncllto be includable in gross income for federal
incorne purposes unclel'section 10-l of tlie Code.
Whenever the due date frtr paynent ol inte,rcsrt on or principal of r"his llond shall be a
Saturday. Sund:11. legal holiday or a day on u'hich loz'rnking iLrstitutions irrr the Crlmmonwealth are
autltc,rized by law clr executive order tcl closc. thcn 1rr,r1'mcnt of'such interest- p;:incipal or
reciemption price ncecl not l're rn:lde on such date, but ma1, bc made on the next t;ucceeding da1"
which is 1ot a Saturclay. SundaLy, le;lal holidav or a day upon which banking institutions in the:
Commonwealth are authorized. by lau'or executil'e crrder to closc rvith the salnc force and ellect
as iLf rnacle on the due date for paynront o1'plincipzri and interest end no interesl shall accrue
thereon Ibr any period afier sur;it dur: date'.
-l'his

General Obligation Bon<l. Series of 200.,1 (the "llond")Serie:,s of 2C02 (the "Note''') is
'fownship on .Iune 1'2.
iss,ued under and pursuapt to prgvisions c-rf the C)r<linance enactcd by the
'lhis Bond is authorized to be i-.;sued underthe Local (ittvertrment tlnit
2002 (the "Ordinance'')
l)ebt Act o1.the Commonweal.th, as re,enactccl and amen,led (the "Act".). with<,rrrt the asscnt of
electors. and pursuant to the Ordinance. This Bond shall be issued intirc maxitnum principal
amollnt o1-$25Cr.000 ancl is sutrj,:ct to provisions and is entitled trt the benelrt of provisions o1'thc
Orclinance. The tenns and provisi<tus of'the Ordinarlce are hcretr,v incorporated by relerencc as i1set

forth iully herein.

'fhis Bold liay be preltaid at any time, \^'ithcrut pcnaltv" by thc'l'ownship prior to
mattrritl,. at the option of tlie l'c,wnship. as a rvhtr[e, upon paymetlt of 1009'i, o1'the outstanding
principal balanr:c thereof. togetfier r;vith accrucd intenesl. I-he Tow'nslrill nlay, al its option, at any
tirrre. prepa),any par.t of the outrstanding principal balanc,.r o1'this Ilond by payntent o1'the amount
for such
sel.ected fbr suc,h prepayxcllt, together rvitli accrued interrest on 1.hc artounl se]lerctecl
propayment. tg the pi.puyn"t.nt datc. Any partial prcpayment of principal shall be applied in the
i,l,Lrr. order of maturit-v and sl'rall not postpone or roduce an1'rcgulat'l1'scheduled pa-vrnent of
prrncipal and intercst.

All payments of'principal ot interest rJue hr:rr::uncler shall be payable to llalional Penn

paying; agent (lh.er ' Pavin' .Agent"). at the barLrk branch o1llce
lo,lated at 110cr Berkshire Iloul,evarcl, Suite 200, llA 19610. in lau,'ful money o1'tlre Ilnited States
of America in imrnediatel-v available furrds which, al. the time o1'paymcnt, sha1l be legal tender
fcrr 1he payment of all debts, prublic and privatc'
Banr<. Reading, Pennsvlvauia,

eLs

'f5e Toumship has covenanl.ed in the Ordinance, to and u,ith thc registered owners (s.)
here.o{. that it (i) shall include the r,rmount o1'debt s,;:rvice f<rrthis Bond. for eirr:h flscal year oL
the fou,nship in u4rich such ernlourlts are pa','able. in its budget for thiit litscalvear, (ii) that it
shall appropriate sucn anlounts fi'oln its general rev(:lnues forther paynrent of such ciebt service tti
be paid from the
eacS such fiscal 1,941. a1d (iii,l that it strall dull,arrd pun,;tually pay or ciluse to
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revenues or funJs the principal

othet'o1 its
sink.irLg fund established under tfre Ordinance or an\,'
da.tes and places arn in the manner stated
tfre
amount of this ts;ond and the inte,rest due thereon at
For such buclgeting. appropr:iation and
therein. accordirrg to the true irLtent eurd me:rninq th,:r:of.

its full-liaith. credit arld taxing power' In the
ou'ners of this; Bond that it u'ill
orilir,ance. the I .r.r,nship has covenilnte(l to and u'irh. registeled
actiott. which- i1'such use ol:
use of r;he proceeds o1'this llon<l. or do or sriff'er an-r'other
r.nalie
o1'ttre Boncl. w.ould cause this Bond
had bee' r-easonably expectecl on the date of is;suance
actio' 'o
.,arbitrage boncl" u, ,u.h term is defined in Siecli,rn 148 ,r1'tire Internal lLevenue Code of
to be an
thereunderr' 'rhe Torvnship has
19fi6. as amencted (the'"code")" antJ the applicablc rr,:gulations
of such Section 1'48 and with tlic
furtiher sovenanted that it u,ill rlornpl.y witn the recltrirements
l}rnd.
reEtulatiorrs ther,lunder throughout the term o1-this

pa),ment. the

'I'.unship

iras pledged. irrevocably,

nor shall tllis
does not plerJge l-he creclit c'rr tai:in1:;pov/er of tire Comtnouwealth:
commonw':aith be liable for
B.nclbe deemed an obligation,if th,- co,rnrnonwealth: nor shall the
parnrtenl of the prir-rcipal of or intercst ol this Bond'
't-he

Bo'd

'l'hc Purchascr shall harrr: tht': righL to exercist.:' the remedies set fofih in the Act' Any
shall not trc collstrucd as a
lallurc b1,the purchaser.to exe,rt;isc any right or privilege hereunclcr
privilc-gc, or to e'xclcir;c any Other right or
u,a.iver of the riglrt or privilcge rlo e:-lercise such rigl-r1. or
privilcge . at an.r' other time. and frctm tirne to titre. thcrealier.
c'nly upon surrender of this
Bcrnd is transferable hy the registereci orvner hereol , but
b,v- a writ[en inl;lrument or
B6nd 1o the Pa.ying Agent, at itr; principal olfice, acc'ompanicd
instructrons, ancl n,i1h g;uarantri of signature satisl'acttlry to the
'1-1115

instrumcnts in Ionn, with
re gislcrccl ou'tt'3r of lhis llond or his
T,rur-rsitil-r atrd lhe I']aying Agent. cluly exocuteci by the
[Jllctrr sttrrr:ltder. the Paf ing
at1orner,-i'-[ac,L .r lcgal icprc,;cntativc, firr rcgislt'artion o{'transl-er.
thc registration books n"raintained lirr
Ar_le't shall enlcr unit.or,rf'.r of ovvnerr;hip oithis Fiond in
notatiott of such registration rvril1en
th,. purpose a'6 s6ail deliverrihis [],or-rd to the tranrsfr,:ree n'ith
l-orvnship rnar" deem and treat thc
hc,reon. Tire l'ownship and any,pa.,,ine agenl desigrrate<tr b1'the
or not tiiis llontl shali be overduc)
rcgisterecl owlter hereol'as the absr:,lute ownor hcrr:cr1'(w'hether
interest due
f.r 1hc purposcs of receiving p:,rynrent o1'or on accotltrt ol'principal hcre'o1'anrJ
not be a1'I-er:ted by any notice to thr:
here,on ancl for all other purp.,r.r, a.nd the Township shall
c{lnlrar\/.
servecl sufliciently fbr all
An\,r.r.tice to the 1-ovmship withLrespect to this tlond shall be
if-lelt upon thc premise:; at' the
pur'oses i1'pia.ced in the tlnited Strltes mail address;e<l1o. or
a<idress shown tltr records of the I'lr-vin11 Agent'

-l'his
etx.enlpr

Ilond 6as been designated., in tlie C)r'clinauc,:. b,v the'l-ownship zl.s a
obligation.'' r'vithin the meaninlq of Secti'on 1265 (b) (3) r.B) of the C-oile''

"qualilied tax-

oll an anlruai basis to the
Cornme'cing in fiscal year 2003, the'fo,,r'n:i;hip shall submit'
audited flnancial slatelnents no later than
rr:gistered o\\,lters oithis Note . the, Tolvnship's annrml,
end oItlle' previous ftscal year'
one, hundred t'wet'rty (120) days lilllowing the

or iLntere$ on this li;nd. or
No recourse shall be l-ried fl:rr the pa.vment ol'the priricipal of
iaFlainst an-v member- officer'rlr employee, past'
1or any claim based irereon c'r on the C)rdinance.
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as such- e ilher dire ctly or: through
pres;etrt. or futu1e. of the Torvnship or of an,v successor bodl'.
'fou,nship or an1, such succ,3ssor bodli. under an)'consititutional proviliion. statue or rule oll
the
ls:gal or eqr-ritabiel'pl"oce()ding or
lar.l,. 6r by the enforcernent of a.n)'asSeSSment or b;'arny
condil.i'rn
such liabilitl,of su.ch members" ofl':icers or emplo,vees is released as a

other,wise. and all
of and as consideration for the isrsuance ol' the Boncl'

zrnd Econonrtc:
It is hereby cerlified that the approval of the, I)epartment 01'Cotlrnunit',,
and delivilr this Bond has been
De.,,elopment oJ'tl-rc Commonr,vealth for the Township to issue
and things reqtLired b)'the iaws of the
dutry l,riven pursuant to the Act:, that all acts, cr:rnditions
performed. precedent to ol'itr
Commonrvealth to cxist. to ha.,,e halrpened or to havc becn
of whir:lr this Bond is
co'nectio' u,ith the issuance of this Bond or in the creatiorr of the debt
perf,rrr:ned in regular and tlue fbrm ar-rd mannel' as
evide,nce . exist. have happenecl :rncl lhave, been
of the'ro.,rnship are within
recluired by lavr,; that.this tsoncl. togt,:ther wirh all orir;r indebtedness
.ther limit presc:ribed by the Clonsl.iturLion and the statu'tes ol'th'l Cornmon\l'ealtlt.

".,,r,r1,debia'd
llnd dcpol;itory, a sinking
that tirc 'l'ownship has cstatlished r,riith the PaLyingl Agen1. as sinl'ling
pay
the prir-rr:rpal of ar-rd intcrest
10
furrci for this IJ.'d and shall cl:posil. thercin amounts, sufllcient
and tl-rat lbr thc prornpt and lull pa1'l-nent
on this Bond as tl-re san-re shall trecome clue and pa1'able;
po\^'er of ilre,l-'otl'nship are irereb-v
of all obligations of this Roncl,the t'uil faith. r:redj.t and taxing
irrc'vocably Plcdgcd
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ownshi p o1' Uppe:r Bern, f]erks Count,v",
pennsyl'ania ha.s caused this Eiond to be executed in its name an on its br;halI''by its chairman or
or Assistant
Vioe Chairman and its offrcial seal t,r be affixed hereto, clul,v attested by its Sect'etary

IN WITNESS'WH IIIREOF, the'f

Sesretan'. ali as of the 2"d da1' o1'August' 200"2'

.tO\!'NSHIP OF T]PPER BERN'
tsER]<S COUNT}" PENNSI'L'V'ANIA
lB1':

(Sr-'ai

I

Attest:

,,t 1,. ( /i' to-Secrclarv
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REGISTRJ\TION RECORD

I.lr:gistrar
Date of l{egistration

I'.Tarne

of

FLegis;1eled

Owner

(Reg,isterecl B1' Authorized
Ilc'prescntittir c ol' Par ing

Agent)
August 2.2002

Nlational Pem Bank

#71j38
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1\SSIGNI\41rNT

IiOR VALUE Fiilc[,lVE]D.
hereb'r' sclls. assisns and transibrs unto

(tlt,l "'I'ransfer ee")
Name

Adclress
Siocial Securit-v or Federal Emplover llenl.illcation No.
ther uithin Bond and all rights lhereunder and heretrl,inevocably constilutes antl appoints
attornev to lransler t]re ',,'rithin Boncl on ttre books <ept ftrr
regtisl-ratior-r tirereol'. with lull power of substilution ir the prentises.
Dale:

l"lotir:r:: No transf'el will bc issue,C in thc name o1'
the J'r'arisferee unicrss the signature (s) to this
assigrLntent cort'esp,rnd (s) lvittr tht: natlc as it
appears upon thc lace of ther u,ithirr lJoncl in evelv
partiouli,lr, r..,'ithout alteratiorn or cnlargement or an1'
changc rvhatevcr and the Social Slocurily or Federal
l irnplol,er Iclentihcation I'Jumber c 1- thc l-rernsl'erec
is suppJied. If tlie'l'ransfcree is a trust. the uamers
and So<.;ial ,Securit,v or lrederal Ernplol'er
I.dentif-rr::ation Numbers o(' t[re settlor and
beneficiarics o1 tl"rc trust, tire Fedrl:al [inrployer
iidentill,;ation Nunlber and the nattre of the trusterc
:;houl,l bc slrpplied.

